
C,sm;P9RATI01i O? 'IHE W:STRIOT OF ffl.JBPBI 

B!'•LAW' yo. 1337. 

A B!'•LAW to oonsol1date the amount 
of the loene authorized. b:y tutriab 
1\Qoal lmpravan.ent Debenture By-laws 

1IJDREAS pursuant to tbe prov1s1oua of the "Local 

Daprovement Aot" and amending Acts, the llm.1e1pal Ooun.o1l 

of" the Oorporatiou or the District or Burnaby 414 oa the 

Tnn'7-aeventh (2'th) day of Ju.17, 1931 f"i:nall7 pass the 

t'ol1oW1ng Local Improvement Debenture By-1&.11s,. that is to 

aay:-

1. BJ'-law }to. 1281 au:thor1z1ng the borrow1ng ot stx 

thousand, nine hlimdred ($6,900.00) dollars upcm 4ebeJJ.turea 

to pay f'or the eonstruot1on of a oement ooncnte sidewalk 

tour (4) :feet wide upon. the East s1de ot»aple Avenue :from. 

Iaper1 al St>:eet to Nelson Avenue end upon the Weat aide ot 

Helson Avenue :tr<11 Imperial street to Maple Avenue and upon 

the East aide et Wellington Avenue trom. Imperial Street to 

south Boundary ot Lot 22, Block 29, D1atr1ot Lot 152, end upon 

the West side f'1t Ma.rlborough Avenue :from Imperial. ·street to 

road between Blocks 27 and aa, District Lot 152, and upa 

the Ea.at slit or Ja(rl.bOJfO'agh ATtm.ue fi"ant lmperta:t st:re•• 

to K1Dgswa7 and upon the West side of Blellhetm Avenue :rrom 

Imperial. Street to south boundary ot Lot 55, Blook 30, 

Distr1ot Lot 152• and upon the East s1 de ot Blenheim Avenue 

1'rom ?m.per18l street to south boundf:U.7 ot Lot 5, Sd. l, 

Bloek 31, Dietriet Lot 162, and upon the West si<le ot Royal 

Oak Avenue trom Imperial. street to south boUlldary ot Lot 24, 

S4. l, Blook ZJ., District Lot i52, and upon the North side 

or 1:mperiaJ. street, from Kaple Avenue to Royal Oak A.ve:mre------

• 
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and upoa the aout'Jl s14e o::r Imperial street from lfelsao. Avenue 

to Royal Oak Avenue., and upon the East side or Nelson Avenue 

tram Im.periel. Street to B. c. E. R. Rigb. t-ot-•1'• aad upon 

the East s14e amt West side o:f' Blenheim Avenue tra Daper1al 

street to lane south. or Imperial. Street, and upon the West side 

ot Royal Oak Avenue :f'rom Imperial street to :a. a. E. R. R1gb.t

at-we.y and upon the North and south sides of Road between Lots 

8 and '1, Block 30, Distriot Lot 152, trm lfarlborougb. Avenue 

to l.ane east ot Marlborough Avenue and upo.a the south. side ot 

Road between mooka 2'1 and ::.s, District Lot 1152, tram Marlborough 

Avenue to west bOUlldf:l.r.Y' of Lot 13, Bloom 29, District Lot 152, 

and ent1 tled "Looal Improvement Debenture By-law lfo. 30, 1931." 

a. B.r-1.aw No. 1282 author1z1ng the borrowtng ot One 

thousand and sixty' ($1,0fl>.OO) dollar• upon. debentures to pay 

tor the ocmshuotta ot a cement ooncrete sidewalk Four (4) 

f'eet wide upon the East 111de or W1ll1ngdon Aven:ue :f'l"OlU Trafalgar 

sti-eet to the B. c. E. R. R1~t.-o:r-way, aad on.titled, "Looal. 

DD.provement Debentut"e By-law No. 31, 1931. n 

3. By-law No. 1283 authorizing the berowtJJg o-f Four hundred 

and twenty ($420.00) dollars upon debentures to pq tor the 

oonstruotion or a Four ( 4) f"oot C0D1et1 t concrete sidewalk upon 

the North side or lmperial street trcm sussex Avenue to now 

Avenue, am ent1 tle4, "Loeal IlnprovE1neat Dt..bs:ture By-law No. 

32, 1931." 

4. Bf'-,Law No. 1284 authoruillg the borrowlng of F1ve 

hundred and forty t1ve ($545.00) dollars ttPOJl 4e'benturea to 

pay Tar the constwotion at a Four (4) foot cement ocnorete 

sidewalk upcm the West s14e of Blanhe;tm. Avewe trom. Grimm.er 

street to the sou.th boundary o'.f Lot 35, Blook 30, D1str1ot Lot 

152, and upon the south s14e of Grimmer street troa Blenheia 

Avenue to lam west ~ Blenb.etm. Avenue, aad entit:ted, "Local 

Improvement Debentllre By-law No. 35, 1931." 

5. BT-law Jro. 1285 authorising the borrold.:ng of One 

thousand four hund.red ($1,400.00) dollars upen debentures to 

pa;y tor the oonst.ru.ot.1on or a Four (4) toot cement concrete 
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sidewalk upon the South s id.e at Albert street from. W1111ngdon Avenue 

to Alpha Avenue al3d upon the East side or 1'11111.ngdma Avenue from 

Albert street to lane south of Albert street and upon. the West s1 de 

or Alpha Avenue from. Albert street to lane south or Albert street 

and entitled, "Local Dllprovement Debenture BJ'-law Bo. M. 1951." 

&. B.r-law No. 1286 authoriz!ng the borrowing or :r1ve 

hundred end tftnty (1520.00) dollars upon 4eben:trares to pay ror 

the oanstruo\ien or a cement eono:rete si de1nllk upon the North 

aide of' Bond street from Inman Avenue to Patterson Avenue, and upon 

the East s1de or Inman Avenue rrom. Bond street; to lane North of 

Bond Street and upon the West side of Patteree Avenue from Bond 

street to lane north or Bond street, and ent1 tled ttLooaJ. 

lmprovsumt Debenture By-law No. 35, 1151." 

'• BJ'-law No. 128V authorising the borrowtng ot One 

thousand two hu:n4red and sixty (fl, 260. 00} dollars upon del>ea turea 

to pay .for the oGJ.st:ruetion. of a cement concrete sidewalk upon 

the West side of Willingdon Avenue from. Trafalgar street to 

B. c. E. R. Ri~t-ot .. way and upon the North aide or 'rrat"algar 

street troa Vf1111ngdon Avenue to Kathleen A.venue. and ent1 tled 

"Local In;tprovanent Debenture By-law No. 36, 1931.." 

s. BJ'-l.aw No. l.288 author1z1ng the borrow1:ng of Nine 

hundred end e151t7 ($980.00) dollars upon d&bentures to pay 

tor the construction ot a Four ( 4) toot c•ent oonOJrete 

sidewalk upon the aorth side ar Dundas street from. C8.rleton 

.A.venue to Madi son ATenue and. upon the East side ot Carleton 

Avenue tran Dundas Street to lane north of' Dundas street• and 

upon the Weat side or Madi son Avenue trom Dundas street to 

lane north of Dundas street, and c titled "Loo al. Improvement 

Debenture By-law No. 3'1, 1931.n 

9. By-1aw No •. 1289 authorizing the borrowing of Eigb:t 

htuidred and ninety :five ($895.oo) dollars upon debenture• 

to pa.7 tor the oonstruotioa ot a Four (4) toot cement concrete 

sidewalk upoa 'Ube South side of Dundas street trom :Dlgleton. 

Avenue to Mac~d Avenue and upon the East s1de of Ingleton 

Avenue from. Dundaa Street to lane south ot DUndas street, and 

upon the West side or MacDonald Avenue from Dumas street to 

lane south ot Dtm.4aa streeii, and ent1 tled "Local lltprovemen:~ 
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Debenture BT-law No. M, 1961." 

10. B.r•law ••• 1290 authe!ttlllg the her~ r4 1.1w 'thouaan4 

th•• ht:r.mH4 encl rttteen ($1,,315.00) dolll\'H _,.. l•'.be ...... a to 

pe.7 tor the ••tnotion or a au: ( 6) teen oaeat o-..rete sidewalk 

upon the South a14e of Hastings street from Jla4lmn. Avenue To 

W1U1Dg4on Aveue &at a f'ov ( 4) fQot eeet ••ret• s1 dewalk 

on the East :die of Jladiaoa Avenue tram Bastlaga s-.1s to lane 

south ot Bast1age 8'reet• and upon the Ea.st aut W1u,t ai.4ea of 

Rosser Avenue ~- Bastinga street to lane souh at· Ras11n«a 

street and upoa the West side of" W1111n81• ATenue ~ Hastings 

street to the JJme south of Ba.at1ng• street, alil at1 tle4 

ttI,ocal Drtprovemeat Debemtu:re 137-law No. st. lWl.• 

11. U,•law ••• 1291 authorizing the b•fffflng Gt E1gb.t 

hu:nclred e:n4. tort, five (~.OO) dollare upa 4-lMmturea to 

PaJ' tor the .o-.tm.et1oa of a Four (4) toot cea:at em.orete 

s1dewaJ.k upon the aau1ih side or Omn.lr14ge street :mm Ingleton 

ATamie te a.01on.a.11 Aveaue, and upon the Ea.a$ a 14e ot Ingle ton 

Avenue trom cam'bridp street to lane south of Oatll~dge street 

a.ml upon the Weat ai4• or M&l.oDcmnld Avenue fttoa Oam.l>rtt&e Street 

to lan.e south et Oembr14ge B'reet, e.mJ. -.'t1Ue4 "'l.Ooal l'aprovement 

ttebenvuze By'-la Nt, • 40, 19&.." 

1a. a,-1• ••• 1211 e.tlthorlziq the benowtq or oae 
thouaan! ad th.!rtJ' ($1,030.00) dollars upa ie'beat.u.aa to pay 

tor the ooutruot1oa of a ::row:- (4) foot oemat eaorete sidewalk 

upon the sou.tit. sHe ~ Georgia street rrom Gibm:re Avenue 

to oarletoa Aveaue ml4 uPon the west shte of Carlet• Avenue rro:m. 

Qeorgia street to lane sou.th of' Georgia Street ea« on the East 

•'-•• d G1llaore A,r.eau trom. Georgia stntil' •• .l..al\e· south of 

Georgia street, ua entitled "Loca.l lmproveaet Jlet:leatuw 

B.r-law No. 41. 11&1." 

13. BJ'-law ••• 1895 authortztng tu borrew.brs at au hun4re4 

and ninety f'tve (t&t5.00) dollars upcm 4.elaen-.a to pa,- tor the 

oonstructia O'f a Pou (4) toot cement concrete at....ik u:,o,n. 

the south side of EtQ'll street from. Ingleton. Avau.e to Emond 

A.vemte and upa •• East a14e et »:aou. Avenu 1'rom. Eton street 

to laae south. ot n. street, aDA entitled "Local ])aprovantent 

Debeut~ BT-law Ho .. 42, 1951." 
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14. By-l.aw 1fo. 1294 author1z1ng the borrowing ot n.ve 

.hundred and a&Tenty ($570.00) dollars upon. debentures to pay 

tor the conatruct1on of a J'our (4) foot c-..nt conorete sidewalk 

upon the North aide of Burke street tl'om East boundary ot 

Ohesha:m Avenue to Inman Avenue, and entitled "'Local Improvement 

Debenture By-law No. 43, 1931." 

15. llJ'-law :Wo. 1295 authorizing the berrowfq r4 Six 

hundred and thirty five (1655.00) doll.ars upon debentures 

to pay r or the ooutructie of e. Four {4) root oement eonc:rete 

sidewalk upon. the East side ot Douglas Roat trQDt 11th. Aventte 

to 12th. Avenue an,d upon the south side o:t llth. A.venue from 

Douglas Road to East boWidary of Lot l, Blook 2, D1etr1ot Lot 

28 south, sad upon the North side of 11th. Avenue h'ODl Douglas 

Road to East boundary ot Lot 48, Block 2, Diatriet Lot 28 south, 

and entitled "Local Improvement Debenture »,-law No. 44, 1931." 

16. By-law No. 1296 authorizing the borrowi.Dg o-.r Eight 

hundred and ai:r:ty (1860.00) dollars upon debentures to pay 

tor the oonatruotion or a cement oonorete s1 dewalk upon the 

south a1tt• or Paadera street tram Gillaare Avenue to Carleton 

Avenue and upon the East side ot Gillnore Avenue and the west 

aide or Carletoa Avenue f'rom Pandora street to lane South ot 

Pandora street, and en.titled "Local liaprovemet· Debenture 

B.Y-law No. 46, 1931." . 
1,. BT-law No. 129'1 au1hor1zing the borrowing rJt Six 

hundred and eighty :t1ve (t&Sl.00) dollars upon 4ebentu:ree 

to pa7 '.tor the o anatruotion at e. cemen.t oonore'te si4ewe.lk upon 

the East side or lSlaoa Avenue :trom Edna street "to GraftOll Street 

and upon the North side of Edna Street :from El.som Avenue to lane 

9Clst or ElsOJ11 Avenue and upon the south s1clle ot ~on street 

trom Elsam. A.venue to lane east or El.SOil Avenue. and. entitled 

"Local DlprOTeafllli lleentu:re :a,--+aw Ho. 46. 1g-51." 

18. Br-law No. 1288 author1z1ng the borl.'ftuag or B1ne 

hundred and :r1ny (tsm.oo) dollars upoa 4ehenturea to pq 

tor the conatrwtion ot a cement concrete s1tlnalk upon the 

North s1d• ot oxtord street :from Carleton Avenue to Madison 

Avenue and UPoD, the Ee.st side or Carleton .A.v-ena• ~ oxtol"d 
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stnet to le.ae north or OXt'ord st~,, an« upa the west s1d.e 

ot Madiaen Aveme rroa oxtord stnet to la•• noJ:-th at oxtort 

street, •4 e ti t1N "Looal ImP20ve•11 t De bett1nare B7-law Ho. 

., .. 1951." 

l 9. By-la.w No. 1299 author 1ztng the bcrrowi.ng o..r Nine 

(tto0.00) 11.-.re4 4ollsrs upQB 4ebotures 'to pay ror: the 

construo'ticn ot a cement conorete sidewalk upon the Kerth 

s14e of ICeef•r street rrom Madison Avenue • Rosser Avenue 

and upon the East aide of Rosser Avenue troa Keeter stJteet 

nor-therl7 to l••• and ensttled "Local Dlpl'O'laen.t Debellture 

By-law No. 48,, 1931." 
., 

ao. :S,,-law Ho. 1800 authoris1ng tlu.- b~ o'f 

Six h.un4m aatl tlve ($605.00) dollars upa t•beatu•s to 

PSJ' for the ooa,tnotion o't a cement eonere:ie siclewalk 

upon the w.et sta. ot InmfUl Avmute :rrom Jle.X'trell S$1r9et to 

nngsway and upon the south aide or Me.mil street from 

Iaan Avenue to 11,.5 :teet west o'f ~ Avenue,. an4 en t1 tle4 

"Local Drlproventell:t Debenture Dy-law No. 4:t, 1931." 

21. B;r•law JTo. 1501 author1ziag tl» l>'orrswma of 

Eight humlrei an« tirty f'1ve ($856.00) dollars upon clebentures 

to pay for the oonatruot1on or a cement t:IQncrete sidewalk upon 

the south a14e ot T,:,1:um.l)h street from Carleton Avenue to 

)(adi son Avenue and upon. the East s14e <1t <Ja.rl:etoa Avaaue from 

'l'r1umph street to lane south c:rt Triumph. stnet, ad upon the 

west side at Xa41aon Avenue from Triumph s,rut to lane south 

of Triumph StJ:eet. aa4 e:ati tled "Looal Jap.rovm.s:t Debenture 

By-law No.•• 1951." 

u. ~1- ... 130& autltor1:a.:tag -· 1H~T~W ~ t:£ Nine 

hundred and thirty ($930.00) dollars upoa 4ebent:u:re:s to pay 

tor the oonatruot1e er a oEment oCIElCrete sidewalk upon the 

south s14.e of' DmMlaa str•t tr<a Oarleta Avenue to Madison 

Avenue. and upon the West side at llradison Avcue from. Dtm.das 

street to lane south of Dundas Stre,et, and upa the East Bide 

o:f Carletoa A.venue trom. Dundas street te lam eouth of Dundas 

street• and entt tled nLool\l Daprovemeat Del:u.tntue »,--law No. 

11. 1951.• .. 
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&3. l!JJ'•1aw Bo. 1503 autheiztag th• bonwlng ot E1ght 

('800.00) 
4oUars U:JQJl «•ben'11na to P8J ter the ooastruotton 

ot a oemeat •••re•• s14ff8.lk upon the Bath 8'.4• or un1a 

street from !foDone.14 Avenue to Gilmore AvOllua and upe the East 

aide ot MeDOIJ.a.14 Avenue and the west aide o:t Gil.more Avenue from 

Union stnet to lane north or Union street, 8Dd entitled "Local. 

Dn.provema t Debenture BJ'-law Mo. 51 • 1131. • 

24. B.r-law No. 1504 author :lzlng ti. boffow1ag or One 

tlu>uaand, , ,6lJle hur.ulred am ninety (ti.i.to.00) loll~• u,oa 

debentures to PlJ' tor the oon.strucU• at a •••t conore'ie 

a14«!t11'8.lk upoa tu Horth ath of Ktnnee Sbeet tr• Pattersca 

Avenue to Olive Avenue., and upon the West a24e or 01:tve Avenue 

f'J!om. Kbmee stnet to Barker Avenue, and upon the West sih ~ 

Barker Avenue h'oa Olive Avenue w ~. an4 at.1tled 11,.ocal 

lltprovemeat »ebewre By:•law No. 53, 1931." 

25. BF-law No. 1305 au:thortztng the borrom.ng ot nn 
huclretl au :t11"'ty f:tve (t555 •. 00) dollars upon 4ebentures to 

pay 'f'or the oonsbttotion of' a cement eonorctrte s14nalk upon 

the :mas't; s14e or Blenhe!Dl Avenue trom oztinDer stne·t to south 

boun4e.ry o~ Lot s., SUbd1v1s1on 1, Block 31,, D1striet Lot 152• 

an4 upoa the south side or Grimm.er stl?'eet :f'rara Blenhelm Avenue 

to lflD.e east of lllenbe1m Avenue, and entttle4 ttLoeal Jmprovement 

h bentu.i-e By-law No. 54,.. 1951." 

ae. Br-law no. 1506 authorizing •• ~1ng or nve 

hundred sad twent:r five (1526.00) dollars upon 4ebeatures to 

pay tor the construction o't a oemoot oonore:te sttewel.k upon 

the ltorth stch of orange street from Cba:ff'Qy Ave:n:ue to east 

boundary or Bl.ook ao. District Lot 33, and upon the West aide 

of Chaf'fey Avenue from Grange street to norih bounlary of Lot 1. 

Block f9, D1av1ot Lot 35, alld entitled "Looe.l Illlprovement 

Debenture BJ'•lA1f ••• 15, 19Zl..• 
' 

a,. a,-1aw :10. liOf autll.ortz.ing the bor.rowt:ng ot ES.@ht 

kl11ld.N4 sad tnat7•tlve (te21.00} tone.rs upoa 4ebeJttures to 

pay tor the oeatnotte ot a cement e•erd• a14awallt upon 

the Horth s14e et Pender street fram I»gl.ewa Avenue to 

aoDonald Avenue, and upon. the East side o~ !agletoa Avenue 
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:rraa Pen4e:r Street to lane nor1ill o:r Pender street aa« upon the West s 1de 

o:r MacDonald A.vane tram. Pender street to lane north o:r Pender street, 

ud ent1 tled ttLOoeJ. l)aproveent Debenture By-law No. 16,. 1931 ~" 

28. By-law No. 1:508 author1z1ng the borrowing at OAe thousand, 

&tTen hundred aad n1nety :rive dollars (IJ.,795.00) upon debentures to 

pay :tor the coutmoUon ot a oement eoncu.·ete a14enlk upon the North 

side o:r Albert street tn>m Esmond Avenue to Maol>ol.vil<l Avenue and upon 

the east aide or Eaaon4 Avemae fttola Alben ata.'I to l.eae north ot 

Albert street, .ftl14 upon the ll:aat and West a14es o'.t lllgleton Avenue 

t'Nll Alben stnet to lane netill or .Uhert stnet a:at. u,cm tu west 

side ot AtaoDonal.4 Avea•• f'l'om. .Albert Street to lane north ot Al.berl 

street, and ent1tle4 1t:Local I:m.provem.ent Deb•tlONJ Jq-law xo. 5V, 1931." 

a,. BT-law 110. 1309 authorizing the borrw1:ng ot m. hadred 

ed eighty (ttao.00) ctollua upon debentures to pay to~ tile ecmaru.e"t,ion 

ot a -.en t ooaorete s14ewalk upe •• south site 'It P84er street 

f'ro• Carleton. Av._ to ll&d1acm Avenue and upa the E8.st s14e ot 

Carleton Avenue tJ:oom Pender street to the la.n-e soutll. ot Pender street 

and upon the West a14e or Madison .avenue from. Pender street to lane 

south ot Peruier stnet., cl ••tt 11.•d ttLffal ~---• Debent'U"lt 

BJ'-law Ho. •• 1931 •" 

•• Br-law :No. 1110 author1zln& the borrowt»g ot seven hUtldred 

aDd seventy (tff0.00) dollars upon debentures to paJ' tor the 

constnctlcm or a osa:t eonerete s14nelk upe ._ urth side or 

Jree:ter street trOlllll tltlllore Aveaue to llaoDonaltl Av•• aad upon the 

east side o~ Blo4-.ald ATeaue from Keete street to leae north 

ot Keeter street• an4 upa the Weat side or Gilmore Aveme trail 

Keeter Street to lane 11.eth of Xeeter street• anct at1 tl.ed "Local 

liaproveent Debeaim.n Br•law lie. 59, 1951.• 

31. By-law No. 1311 authorizing the borl'Ow!.Dg or One thousand 

tour hunl::rd. amt·· n.nr tt1,4R.:OO) doll-. .,.. ........ - .Pf-9' 

tor 'tile oonstwot1011 or e. o•ent oonorete a1dewalk upcm the Ea•t 

aide or Hythe Aveme troa Dundas street w 08mbri4.p su-eet and upon 

the North s1de .or Dullh.e atz1uJ, trem BJ"th.e Avenw, 1lp 1-. eas't ot Bythe 

ATenue • and upa the south s 14e e'E Oambri age street h'aa By'the Avenue 

to lane east ot H'J'th• Aveme. aa4 -.t1 ta.ea. "Local la)roratlent 

Debenture By-law No. eo. 1931." 
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32. BY'-law No. 1512 authorizing the borrowing of Seven hundred 

and aixt,' f'1ve ($765.00) doll.ars upon debentures to pay tor the 

oonstru.ction ot a cement concrete sidewalk upon the East side ot 

Olive Avenue ti'om K1ngswa:y to lane north of ICinnee street, and 

entitled "Local ?m.p:rovement Debenture By-law Ho. 61, 1951." 

33. By-law No. 1515 authorizing the borrowing at One thousand 

and ten {$1,010.00) 4ollars upon. debentures to pq tor the oonatruotion 

ot a cement conorete sidewalk upon the south a14e ot ~ion Street 

from G1l:m.ore A.venue to Carleton Avenue• and upon the Eaet side of 

Gilmore Avenue trom Un.1on Street to lane south ot Union. street, and 

upon the West aide ot Carleton Avenue f'rom. Union street to lane 

south. ot Union Street, and entitled "Local Improvement Debenture 

By-law No. 62, 1951.• 

84. By-law No. 131-4 authorizing the borrowtng ot One thousand 

tour hundred and thirty ($1,450.00) dollars upon cleben'turea to pq 

tor the conatwction ot a osent concrete sidewalk upon the south 

side ot Albert street :rrom Alpha Avenue to Beta A.venue, and upon 

tbe East side of Alpha Avenue tram ilbert street to lane south of 

.Albert street, and upa the West side of' Beta. Avenue trom Albert 

street to lane south or Albert street, and entitled ttLooal ?mprovem.ent 

Debenture By-law No. ez, 1911." 

S5. BJ-law No. 1315 author1z1ng tbe borrowing ot Eight 

hundred and tart,- ($840.00) dollars upon debentures to pay tor the 

construet1on ot a eement conorete sidewalk upon the south side or 

Eton street t:rom. JlcDonald Avenue to Gilmore Avenue. and upon the 

Ea-st side of' McDonald Avenue f'rom Eton Street to la:n.e sou'th ot' 

Eton street and upon the West side of' Gil.more Avenue f:rom Eton 

Street to lane south o:r Eton Street• and entitled "Local !ln:provement 

Debenture By-law No. M, 1931.• 

Z6. BT-law No. lUG au that" izing tbe borrowing ot serren hun4red 

and twenty t1ve ($'11l>.OO) dollars upon debentures to pay for the 

construction ot a oement oonerete sidewalk upon the Borth side of 

Dundas street from BoundfU"1 Road to Esmond Avenue an4 UPGJ'l the West 

side of Esmond Avenue trom Dundas street to lane north o't Dundas 

Street, and eat1 tled "Looal Iln.prcwemen:t Deben~e BJ'-law No. 65, 

1951.." 
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3'1. By-law No. 151'1 author1a1ng the borroWing of One thousand 

. and Fi:t"ty (ti,,000.00) dollars upon 4ebenturea to P87 :tor the 

oonstruct1oa er a osnent conorete sidewalk: upon the south side of 

Albert street 1'roat 118.dtsa Ave:rme to Rosser Aveme. and upon the 

East side ot Madison Avenue trom Albert street to lane south of 

ilbert street and upon the West side of' Rosa-er Avenue frcm .A.l.bert 

street to lane south of Albert Street, and entitled •Local. 

Improvement Debenture By-law No. 66, 1951." 

ae. By-law No. 1319 authorizing the lmrrowiDg of One 

thousand six hundred am eighty (tl.600.0O) dollars upon 

debentures te pay for the construction of a ce.aieat ooncrete 

sidewalk upon the North s1de of Trafalgar street from MeKq 

Avenue to Sttssex Avenue, and upon the East side of MoKa7 Ave11ue 

trom. Trafalgar street to lane north of' '!Tatalgar street, and 

upon the West side .O'l Silver Avenue f'rom. T.raf'algar street to lane 

north of 'l'ratalgar Street, and upon the West s14e ot Telford 

Avenue fr01Jt Trafalgar street to 1ane north or Tre.f'al.gar street, 

and upon the West side of Sussex Avenue from. 'fraf"alga.r street to 

1ane north Gt Traf'al.gar Street• and anti tlet\ "Local Improvement 

Debenture By-law :No. 68, 1951." 

AND WHERE.A.a ea.oh of the said in part recited 

By-laws provides that all 4eben tu:re• issued pursuant thereto 

ah.all be 18$Uei wtth:ln two yeara af'te~ the de.7 on wh1oh auoli 

by-law p,u1sed and shall be paid within Ten (10) years trom. the 

date of issue ot aueh debentures. 

AND WHEREAS eaoh of' the said in part reo:1ted By-laws 

prov ides that the 8Jlt0Wlt of the loan author1se4 by 1 t shall be 

payable w1 thin Ten (10) years from the d.nte of the issue of ihe 

debentures authorized thereby and may be ooaoltd.a1'e4 wt th the 

amount of any loaus authorized by other Local Improvement 

By-laws by 1nelud!Dg the same w1 th suoh other loan.a 1n a ocm.sol-
. 

1dat1ng by-law authorizing the borrow:1ng ot the aggregate amount 

thereof as one loan and the issue at debentures tor suob. loan. 

in one oonseout1ve issue pursuant to the provisions of the 

Statute in that behalf. 

.AND WHEREAS the aggregate amount of the loans authorized 

in.and by ail 1n part reo1ted b7-lawa 1a Forty two thousand 
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two hundred and tony f'1ve ($43,246.00) dollars and the Council 

deem.a 1 t expedient to inl.oude all at the said loans 1n a 

consolidating by-law author1z1ng the bar-rowing ot the aggregate 

amount thereof as a:f'oresai-d. 

AND WHEREAS the Corporation's portion of the aggregate 

amount ?t such loans 1s twelve thousand. three hundred and eleven 

4ol1ars ($U,Sll.OO) and the owners• portt011 tbitreot' is Twenty 

nine thousand nine hundred and thirty four ($29.934.00) dollars, 

and a Bpeoial assessment roll has been duly made and oertif'ied 

1n respect or the works respeot1 vely authorized 1n and by such 

of said in part :recited by-laws. 

AND Wlf!REAS the estim.ated 11f'et1lne or each of the 

works set out in aa1d respoot1ve by-laws is 'l'wentJ' (20) years. 

AND \fflEREAS it is necessary to borrow the said sum. 

ot Forty two thouaand.. two hundred and f'or't7 five ($42,245.00) 

dollars on the ored1 t ot the Corporatio:1 end to issue debentures 

theref"or bearing interest at the rate 1f Five (5%) per oen t 

per annum which is the ~ount 01' the debt intended to be created 

by this by-law. 

AND WHERE.All 1 t will be neoesaary to raise annually 

Three thousand, five hundred and nineteen ($3,519.00) dollars 

ror the payment of the debt, and Two thousand., one hundred 

and twelve dollars and twenty five cents (Oa.ua •. 25) tor ttie 

payment o:r the interest thereon, making 1D all Five thousand, 

six hundred and thirty one dollars end twenty f'ive cents 

($5,.631.25) to be raised annually f'or the pe.Jment of the debt 

and interest, of which One thousand, six hundred and forty one 

dollars and thirty f'ive cents ($1,641.35) 1a required to pay 

the Oorpora:t1.a's portion or the oost and ~ ate.rest thereon, 

and Three thousand, nine hundred and eighty niu dollars and 

ninety cents ($3,989.90) 1s required to pa,-· tile owner•a portion 

ot the oost and the interest thereon. 

AND WlmREAS eaoh or the said 1n pSJl't recited by-lawa 

provides that the Corporation• s portion at the cost of' the work 

to which 1 t relates and the interest t.hereon shall be teised 
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aimuall;y and shall be levied and raised annuall7 by e speo1al rate 

sutt1oien.t therefor over and above all other rates on all the rateable 

property in the Mun.1o1pal1ty at the same time and in the same manner 

as other rates. 

AND WHEREAS eaoh ot the said in part recited by-laws 

provides that tor the payment ot the owner's portion of the oos·t 

or the work to whiob it relates and the interest thereon the special 

assessment set forth 1n the s_peoia.l assessnent roll duly made and 

oert1t1ed 1n relati-on to the work referred to 1n eaoh of suoh 

by-laws shall be imposed upon the lands 11a ble theret"or as in 

suoh special assessment rolls respectively set forth and for that 

purpose an annual toot frontage rate is 1n and by eaoh or said 

by-laws imposed upon eaoh lot entered in the said special assessment 

rolls respectively according to the assessed frontage thereof over 

and above all other rates end taxes and that suoh special rate shall 

be oolleoted anmtally by' the Collector of Taxes for tlle Corporation 

at the sar.ie time and 1n the same·~manner as other rates. 

AND WHEREAS the amount or the whole ratea.bl.a property 

of the l\J'unic1pelity aocording to the last revised assessment 

roll is Twenty two m1ll1on,. s1:x hundred and thirtlt five thousand. 

one hundred •d sixty eight ($22.035.168.00) Dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the a.mo\mt of the existing debenture debt 

ot the Oorporat1on (exclusive of local improvement debts, secured 

by special rates or assesaments} is Three million. twenty-seven 

thousand, sevon hundred and thirty five dollars and r1rty cents 

{$3,08'1 ,'135.00) am. no part ot the ,Ilt"1no1pal. or 1ntereat is in 

arrear. 

THER,U•)RD the MUD.10 ipa.l OOUllCU o;f the Corporation o;f 

the -D1str1ot of Burnaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-

1. That the SW'llS authorized to be borrowed by the several 

by-laws mentioned ta the recital hereof are hereby oousolidated 

into one sum of Forty two thousand, two hundred and forty five 

($45,245.00) Dollars. 

2. That "ror the purpose doresaid there shall be borrowed 

on the credit of the Corporation at large the sum ot Forty two 
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thousand, two huadl-ed and forty five (t,ia .• M5.00) dollars and 

debentures .shall be issued there:ror 1n suntS of. not less then one 

hundred {$100.00) clolla.n ea.oh. whioh shall heve coupons attached 

thereto tor the p~nt o:r the interest. 

3. '?he 4&bentures shall all bear the same dat• and shlll 

be 1 ssued w1 thin two yeara a.:rter the day on. wh1oh th1s By-law 

is passed., and may bear 6llY' date w1 thin such two years, a.ad shall 

be payable wt th1u Te11 (10) years a:rter the ti.me when the same 

are 1 ssued~ 

4~ '!he aa14 debenture.a shall be payaU. oa the Thirty

:r1rst (31st) day at October_. 1941, at any Qft'ioe or tho Royal 

Bank o:t Canada 1a the Province at Br1 ti ah Columbia. or a. t the 

Pr1no1pal ott1oe et the Royal Bank of oaua4a 1a the Cities of 

E&n011.t.on or Calgary in the Province ot Alberta •r 1n the City ot 

Winnipeg in th.e Prov1noe of Manitoba. or in the City ot Toronto 

1n the Province of Ontario or in the Cities ot Mm.ttreal or 

Quebec in the Pron.nee or Quebeo, and shal.l bear interest at 

the rate ot., Five ( 51') per oen t per annum pa,able halt' 11u.:irl7 

on the 'filirt1etb.: (:OO'ih) day ot· April and the 31st (31st) day 

ot Ootober 1n uoh and every year and ·the debentures ah.all 

have attaohed to than coupons fir the payment of the interest,. 

which said Coupons shall be payable at any otfioe ot tbe Royal 

Bank ot Canada in the Provinoe ot British Oolwabia• or at the 

prt:n oipal ottiee ot the Royal Bank of on~tl.a bl the Oit ies of 

Edmonton or Oalgaq 1n the Province of Alberta. or in the City 

o:r Winnipeg 1a the Prov1nae ot Manitoba, or 1a the City o'£ 

Toronto, 1n the Province of Ontario, or in the C1t1es of 

Montreal or Q.uebeo in the Provino e ot Q,uebec. 

5. 1?ho Ileffo ot the Corpc:ratla shall atga ·aad 1seue 

the de'bentures a.nr1 11l't.erest ooupons, and the s•e shall also 

be :s:igne4 by tke 'l'Jteaaurer ot the Oorporat1on, but the 

a1gna.1lbes on the coupons mq be 11 tb..ographed and the debentures 

aho.U be sealed. with the seal or the Corporat1••• 

e. During ten (10) yea.rs, too currency or t.b..e 4ebenturea 

Three thouSBlll. 1"1ve h:undred. and nineteen ($3,51.t.OO) dollars 

shall be n!Rd annually to r or• a. sinking f'lu:14. tor the pay.men:t 

or the 4eb'I 
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and 'l'wo thousand, one hundred and twelve dollars end twenty five 

cents ($.2,112.25) shall be rai aed annually f'or the payment ot 

the interest there<>n. making in all Five thousand, s1:x: hundred 

and ttlirty QDe dollars and twenty five cents ($5.613.25) to be 

raised annuall.y ~or the payment of the 4ebt end interest in 

the respeotive sums and in the manner provided in and by Sl.t1d 

1n part recited by-laws respectively and the dire-0tions contained 

1n eaoh o'f said in part recited by-laws for the ra1s1nrr, of the 

respective sums o:r money for a. sinking fund and interest mentioned 

in said by-laws respectively are hereby ratified and con:f'1rmed 

and a.re declared to be valid and binding upQll the Corporation 

of the D1str1ot of Burnaby. 

'1. All money ar1 sing from the said speo ia.b rates or fi-om 

t~·1e oomm,1tation thereof not 1ii!!T!odiately roq_u1red for the 

pay.men t of in tarest shall be invested ns required hy law. 

8. The Deba.ntures may contain any clause providing 

for the registration thereof authorized by any statute 

relating to :fl.1't.m1c1pnl deb (mtur0s in fo:-ce 1:1.t the time or the 

issue thoroof.. 

9. This by-law sha:.l talce ef:feot on t he dny of the 

1"1na l _pE!.ssing thereof. 

10. This By-law :may be oi to<l n s trI,OC.AL Dl!PROVKM'.ENT 

. DEB:iJ-JTtmB C OHS OLICDA'.PI ON BY-LAW No,. 2, 1931." 

DONE .l1UD PABSE.O in Ope n Council th1s F1tth (5th) 

duy of October, A.D. 1931. 

R1W0NSIDERED AND FIJJ.,'\J ... LY PADSED tllis Nineteenth 

(l<Jth) doy of Ootobot>, A. d),. 19~'Sl. 

c ··~-
~~~7 

Gr~f~~/ 
,, ---·; ----

~ -------
CL.ERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore:t Clerk to the 11unicipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Burnaby do 
hereby certify thn t the foregoing is a true copy of 
a By-law passed by the Municipal Council on the 19th. 
day of' October, A.D. 1931. 

(n ~~---1::::) Al / _ 
~,i-·- { \:-_; ! \'\ '. '---ir. '·· • ,, 

'- I V , ,. " ~- ~ _., 


